 (BrJ Sports Med 1996;30:218-221) 
society.' The number of children taking part is so high that it has been predicted they might experience negative effects from intensive sports participation at an early age.2 3 The large increase in numbers of participants and in the amount of time spent in training and competing has meant that children now present with injuries that were previously seen almost exclusively in adults. 4 Low intensity training can stimulate bone length, while high intensity training may inhibit it.' Excessive repetitive efforts at an early age may result in serious alterations of the weight bearing joint surfaces. 6 Three to 11 per cent of school aged children are injured each year when taking part in some form of sports activity,7 8 with boys affected twice as much as girls,9 since they engage in higher risk sports and have a higher level of sports activity than girls. Joint laxity is associated with recurrent ligamentous injury, while tightness is strongly correlated with meniscal injuries and ankle, shoulder, and wrist sprains.'0 The equipment used and the surfaces the sport is played on may have an adjuvant role.'" The large differences found between researchers and between sports in the incidence of injuries among sporting youngsters may be for several reasons, such as differences in the definition of injury, the nature of the study (retrospective or prospective), the method of data collection, variability of exposure to the different sports, and the level at which the sport was practised. The studies performed until now have mainly dealt with North American and European children. Although a small percentage of children will be part of ethnic minorities, no studies have focused specifically on Asian children. We report the results of an eight year study on (fig 2) .
The upper limb was injured in 13% of the cases, the spine in 18%, the lower limb in 58% and the head and neck in 6% (fig 3) . In 5% of cases, the site of injury was not recorded. When each anatomical region was considered separately, the knee was the region more often injured (32%), followed the lumbar spine (13%) and the ankle (12%).
Injuries to the head were mainly concussions (four cases), and three occurred during basketball games. A boy of 12 suffered from a penetrating injury to the head when hit by a javelin. He required immediate hospital admission, and neurosurgical exploration, followed by a prolonged period of rehabilitation. He recovered, but with residual neurological deficits which prevented his return to sports. In eight cases the face suffered from contusions and lacerations from falls from a bicycle. Age (years) Figure 1 (fig 4) , and 47% of the sample practised their sport less than once a week ( fig 5) .
One hundred and ninety two of the young patients (81%) were managed by modified rest, cryotherapy, compression, and elevation. Physiotherapy was given to 123 (51%) of the patients. Four of the five youngsters with concussion were admitted overnight for observation, while 18 patients were admitted for knee arthroscopy. Ten children underwent closed manipulation of a fracture, and of these three had percutaneous wiring of a fracture of the distal radius. No subsequent morbidity was experienced by these children.
Discussion
The recent increase in the number of children taking part in organised sports has resulted in a corresponding increase in the number of youngsters' sports injuries, even cal attention. Although the sports injury clinic is the first and largest tertiary referral specialist clinic in Hong Kong, it is possible that not all sports injuries needing medical attention come to its observation. For example, bone setters are often consulted as first line advisors, and thus the data presented have a nonquantifiable-but surely present-selection bias. The low level of sports participation of the children as a whole is also reflected by the relatively small number of overuse injuries.
One of the problems of dealing with young athletes is that no normative data exist for the various sports. A prospective study of 496 young Danish footballers aged 12 to 18 years, which used a stringent definition of injury, showed an incidence of only 3.7 injuries per 1000 hours of soccer played.'8 The incidence increased with age, and, in the older children, approximated to the incidence rate of senior players.' A direct comparison with our data is not, however, feasible, given the different structure of the sport in Denmark and Hong Kong, and the criteria used in the selection of the sample.
The use of protective clothing may reduce the severity and number of sports injuries. '9 For example, the use of shin guards was not widespread in youth soccer until 1990 and, by making this compulsory, a number of soft tissue and bone injuries could be avoided. It is interesting to note the different trend shown during adolescence by boys and girls (fig 1) . There is a steady rise in injuries in males with age to the upper limit of 16, while the girls reach a plateau at 14. The reasons for this marked difference are unclear, but could be ascribed to either the skeletal maturity normally reached earlier by girls than boys, to a decrease in sports participation in girls at that age, or to a choice of less injurious sports by adolescent girls. At present, however, we are not in a position to produce evidence for or against any of these hypotheses.20
The long term effects of the injuries could not be evaluated, given the structure of the study, and future studies in the Asia-Pacific region should focus on the possible deleterious effects of injuries on the musculoskeletal development of young athletes. Also, it is hoped that prospective data collection will be undertaken, and that sporting injuries be classified according to whether they occur during training or competition.
